**Tech Weightlifters Stalemate Bates; Lose To Upsala Coll. 4-3**

Despite an excellent display of heads-up base-running, and capable defensive play, the Engineers went down to defeat on Thursday before Upsala College of New Jersey, 4-3, after relinquishing a 4th inning 3-0 lead.

In the 4th, the Technicians fanned three batters and avoided a double steal to go out in front. With Captain Amos Durbin bustling beautiful ball, it looked like Tech's third win until the 7th frame, when Dixie issued two passes to start the cut. Three, coupled with a pickoff throw by Valento which went away, two hits, and a wild pitch which allowed the winning run to reach third base, led to the downfall of this hustling scrappy M.I.T. ball club. Coach Merritt relieved Dixie, who had pitched a grand game, and sent Bill Temple to the hill in an effort to silence the Tide. Temple did just that, blocking the Upsala forces from the run of the way.
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**Light Frosh Come Close But Crimson Sweep Regatta**

Last Saturday the M.I.T. crew suffered its first defeat of the season at the hands of a well trained, more experienced Harvard crew team.

In the grueling mile and three-quarter race the Crimson varsity overcame an initial Tech lead to win by two boat lengths. In the heavy 'J.V.' race the Harvard oarsmen easily outpowered the Beavers and won by more than three lengths. The Freshman events saw the M.I.T. lightweight eight Harvard. In closest scare of the afternoon, the Crimson just managed to win by about two feet over the 150 lb. anchored the Freshman indoor mile relay team. His present goal is the 1:59.0 Institute Freshman mile-half-mile record.

**Frosh Near Victory In Interclass Track**

In spite of a tremendous effort by the senior class in their last chance at an interclass track title, the class of '55 appears to have come off with its third straight interclass victory in the spring interclass meet. With only three events, the javelin, discus, and broad jump, still to be contested, the Frosh squad holds a 58-51 lead over the seniors. The sophomores were third with 41 points, its third straight interclass victory.

The Crimson just managed to give its closest scare of the afternoon. However the best rowing exhibition of the day was by far the one given by Harvard's heavy freshmen. They are reputed to be one of the best heavy freshman crews seen in these parts in the last twenty-five years. The Tech freshmen were no match for them and Harvard won in the good time of 9 minutes 11 seconds for the mile and three-quarters.

The other events were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Tech</th>
<th>Harvard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>9.17</td>
<td>9.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.V.</td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Saturday the Beaver heavy squad will journey to Princeton to meet Harvard and Princeton on the waters of Lake Carnegie.

**Beaver Diamondmen Stemmate Bates; Lose To Upsala Coll. 4-3**

M. I. T. became the first New England Intercollegiate Weightlifting champions Friday, April 19, at Springfield College by defeating Springfield College 36 to 18. Springfield was hampered by the lack of a full team.

Tom Alexander and Larry Golden displayed perfect form and broke all records for the class Golden, usually a middleweight, trained down to the lightweight class and proceeded to break the former class record with a 195 lb. press, 140 lb. clean and jerk, and 250 lb. total. Alexander broke the featherweight club record with a 155 lb. press, 140 lb. snatch, 220 lb. clean and jerk, and a 200 lb. total.

**Frosh Near Victory In Interclass Track**

Despite an excellent display of heads-up base-running, and capable defensive play, the Engineers went down to defeat on Thursday before Upsala College of New Jersey, 4-3, after relinquishing a 4th inning 3-0 lead.

In the 4th, the Technicians fanned three batters and avoided a double steal to go out in front. With Captain Amos Durbin bustling beautiful ball, it looked like Tech's third win until the 7th frame, when Dixie issued two passes to start the cut. Three, coupled with a pickoff throw by Valento which went away, two hits, and a wild pitch which allowed the winning run to reach third base, led to the downfall of this hustling scrappy M.I.T. ball club. Coach Merritt relieved Dixie, who had pitched a grand game, and sent Bill Temple to the hill in an effort to silence the Tide. Temple did just that, blocking the Upsala forces from the run of the way.
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